
READING RAILROAD SYS

Ahtliraotie t.aluaed exclusively, insuring
old .llness and comfort

T1MI TAI I IS KFFEOT MAY. II, 18.
Trains leave aenandoah an follow:
For New Yoi : via Mitladelphla, weeli dj.

l.(J8,fi.a8,7.I,10. ii.m.,l.U4,.,6.Mp.m. Sunua.
8.08 7.4 J a. m. 'or New York via Mauob dhotil
weekdays, T.H a. m.. UMH, 2.4B p. m.

For Rfldln( and Philadelphia, week dayt
I.09, k, T.IB. li J8tt. m.,l.St, CM, t.M p. m.

jl,4.o. m
For Uatrtab ifg, week days, m., T.18 a. n.,

2.48,6.58 p.m.
For Auentot n, week dare, 7.18 a m., 11.24

2.48 P. m.
For Pottstflj , week dan, 18.08, T. 18, 10.08 a. m.,

II SI, K.48, 8.58 1 to. Sunday, 2.06, 7.48 a. ill., ).
P. ID

For Tnmaau land Mahanoy Olty, week days
2.08, 6.28, 7.16.11 M a. m.,M,M, it. 48, 6.68 p. in. 8au-day- .

2.08, 7.44 m., 4 8 p. m. Additional (ot
Mahanoy Olty reek day a.Mt p. m.

For linneasi-j- r and Columbia, week days, 7.U
a.m., 2.48 p. m

For Wllllftu. port, Sunbury and Lewlnborg
week days, s.n, 7.18, 11.28 a. m 1.88, u.W pin.
Sunday,3.28a m.. 8.08 p. m.

For Mahano; Plane, week days, S.0B, 8.28, 6.21,
7.18, 10,08, 11.2b j. m , 12.24, 1.38, 2.48, 6.68, 8.W, 9.K
p. m. Sunday AOS, 8.24. 7.48 a. m., 3.08, 4M p. in.

For Glrariulle, ( Haupahaunoon
8 28, 6.28, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.

12.24,1.88, 2 48, h, 6.68, 11.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.1

3.28, 7.48 a.m., i 08, 4.28 p. m.
For Ashlanu ,nd Shamokin. week d vye, 3.23,

6.28, 7.18, U.W ... m., 1.88, 8.68, 6.88 p. m. Sun
day, 3.28, 7.48 a m., 8.08 p. in.

TRAIr-,- 4 FOB SHKNANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phlladuipnia, wdek days,

8.00 a. m., 1.80, 1 00, T.ho p. m., lt5 nlpht. Sun
dy, 8.00 p. m.. ii.lt night.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.46 a. in., .00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Lrave rbU.'Mielphlii Market itreet sution,
week duyti, 4.i2, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00.
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, ti.ufl a. m., 11.80
p. m.

Leave Heading, weeU days, 1.66,7.10, 10.05, ll.fC
a. tn 6.66, 7.6T p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottuvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. in,
12.30,6,11 p.xo Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.05 p.m.

Leave Tanr.imua, weeK daya, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
in,, 1.21,7.18, 11.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. in.

Leavo Mabanoy City, week days, 8.45, C. -

II.47 n. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.84 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.12
a. 8.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 2.40, 4.00
0.30,9.36.10.4p.l.69a.m..l2 65,2.08,5.20,O.Ul,7.M,10.1C
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.37, D.01 p. m.

Leave (jlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station)
weeks days, 2.4', 4.07, 0.36, 0.41 10.46a. in., 12.U.,
2.12, i.Ol, 6.26, Q.32, 8.03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday,2..
4.07. 8.38, a. in., 3.41, 6.07 p. w.

Loave WUUainsport, weok days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ni.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vi.
11. & O. U. 11., through trains leave Otran
Avonuo station, Philadelphia, (H. & K. It. II.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 u. m., 3.68, 5.42. 7.18 p. m. Sunday
3 60, 8.02, 11.27 u. m.. 3.60, 6.42, 7.10 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street whan

and Houth streat wharl, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, ooo, 10 ia a in,

(aturdujs, 1 30; 2 00, 3 00, 4 u, 4bO, 515 pm
Excursion 7 (0am. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,
4 80, 5 46 p lit

Sundays-Expre- ss, 7."0, 8 00, 880, 9 00, 1000 b
tr and 4 30 pin. Aetuu uiodatlon, 810 a m ant
4 45 li m

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlaut,
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Expi esi
(Mondays only. B4.5) J 7 8 9 80 a m and 3 16
4 00, 6 0. 7 30. 0 80 p ir . Accommodation, 5'(
8 1U a m anci4 30 p m. Excursion, frou. foot oi
Mississippi Ave jue only, 0OC p in.

Sundays Knpr-'na- , 3 80 4,0V, 000, 8 00, 6 30,
7 CO, 7 SO, 8 00, 9 30 p in. Accommodation, 7 30 11

m and 5 05 p in.

SLtJiIKH VrtlleY IrivlHlotl.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

1'enn Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lc
blKhton, Slatingioa. While Hall, Catasauqui
AUontown, DeUUohem, Kanton. Philadelphia
liazleton. WeaiLerlv, Quakake Junction, Do)
anoand Mabanoy City at 6.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.13,2.57,1.22 p.m.

For New York, 0M, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22 p. m.

For IJazletou, WilkeB-Barre- , Whlto Ilaven
Plttston, Lacey vine, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
and Elmira, 0 w, 9.08 a. m., 2.i7, 8.u8 p. m.

For Rochester, liuffulo. Niagara Falls and
tho Weal 0.04. 0.18 a. in. 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.

For liclvidero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 1.22 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and TreUon, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhatinock, 0.O1. 9.08 a. m., 2.57, s 08 p. m.
For Ithaoa and Geneva 8.04, 0 18 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a in. 8.08 p. m.
For Joanosvl lit,. Levlstonandlieavcr Meadow,

7.20, a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. in.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, U0S, a. m., 12.48, 2.67
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For sornntou, t).C4, 9.03, a. m -- 4:.B7
8.G8 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton unc recland,
0.04, 7.E6, 9.08, a. m., 12.48, 2.S7, 5.27 j.. ir.

u, Auuinuu,ui,niu.iv bum uvstuicvn,,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.4u, 4.10, 6.S5, E.22, 9.15
p. in.

For Raven Kun, Centrulla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.42, lO.i.o a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.20 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.57,4.22,

Z7. O.Uo, v.m, iu as p. m.
Trains will loave Shamokin at 7.66. 11.45 a. m.

1.65, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.06 a. m., iz.43, z.o7, p. m.

Loave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.26,
9.08, 11.06 a. m., K.4J, 257, 5.27, 8.ua p. m.

Loave PottBt le for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.15,
0.06,10.15,11.48 f m., 12.3J, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p. ui.

Leavo Shonan loah for liazleton, 6.04, 7.28, 9.08,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, t 22, F,7,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazletin for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9,23,
11.08 o. m., 12.16, '..5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leavo for Anhland, GlrardvlUe and Lost

For Yatosvilh'. Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penu
Haven Junction, Muuch Chunk, AUcntown,
Uetblehem, tlas on and New York, 8.40 a m.,
i jo .ao p. m.

For Philiideln!, 1 12.30 2 & n m.
For YalesvlUe. Park Place, Mahanoy Ci ty and

Dolano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m , 12. SO, 2.66. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton .for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m 1.06, 5.10 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.10,

9.80 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Loave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.86, 5.16 p. in.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Asst. G. P. A, LcblRb
vaney uivision, oouin uetnienem ra.

I A SVU!iaAUD. Genl. Hunt

"PENNSYLVANIA WAILROA1J.

SOnUTLKlLL DIVISION.
J LTLY 2d, 1898.

Trains will lea o Shenandoah after the abov.
date for Wlfigan OULerton, Frackvlllc, Nev
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Kondlnt
Pottstown, Phcenlxville, Norrtatown and Phil
ndelpfcia (Broad btreet station) at 0:00 and 11:41
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. ForPottf
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilticrton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 cm. For Uamburc. Rcadlnir. Potts
town, Phosnixville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at o:ou, a. m., a.iv p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville for Hhenandoah a.
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
bundayu, 11:18 a. m. anu 5:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4. 40,7: 15 and 10:00 p, m.Sundayt
at 10:40 a. m. ana 5:15 p. m.

Leave PhiladelDbia (Broad street station) foi
Pottsvllle and Sbeuandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o ou a m. v or foitsviiie, nuam.

For New York Express, week days
at 820, 405, 460, 616, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 0 60, 1100
11 36. am. 12 00 noon. 12 44 P. m, (Llmlteu K.
press 1 00 and 4 60 p m. dining oars.) 136, 1 40,
230,3 20, 4 00, 4 02, 601), 8 00, 820, 0 60. 713, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60,
5 16, 8 12. 9 50, 11 OS 11 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 0
(limited 4 to) o i, o au, o no, i is ana b u p m auo
12 01 nlaht.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
B tut lone, 6 05, 6 SO, 8 26. 11 M a m, ana 2 4 , 3 30
4 01 p m weekdays and 6 00 p m Saturdays only
Sundays 4 06 and 8 26 u in.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60. 7 20,
831.9 10, 1020, 11 18 am, (12 2 limited dining
par,) 1 80, 8 48, 1 41, (6 It, Congressional Limited
Pullman cars ana liming uar), an,
7 00, 7 40 p. a .. 12rs night week days Sun-
days, 8 10, 7 20, a 10, 11 13 a in.. 12 10, 4 41,7
7 40 p m, and V. v night. W sblogtou only,
fi 66 n m dullv. No coaches.

For RiihmoiiU 7 h to 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
daily, and 1 30 p m. neck nays.

Trains will i .tve karrlsburg tor Plttsburt
and the West every cay at 1226,120 and 310
a in una 2 2, 3 2u. am uuuteai ana 7 su p m.
Way tor Aiwoe.. H t It m and 6 08 p m evory
day. Foi Plttsi.uifiUM Aitotma at 1120 a m
every oav.

Traim will lent BnntMtn for Wllllsowtiori
Elmlra, Ctnabi.a1fiMt, fcojbcster, BuSalo anC"
Niagara Falls u 3M. I It a m.and 1 85 p in vati
flavti. Fui Klu. niim soiwiwl aj. roi
line ana intern eauvu pawws mil- - am uauy

T I. 1 . . . K au nB. Ij n ... n,, , AIIL MUW dU,OI b1 u" o n, ci,,i,
and b 84 n in wo dais Per Kenovo at 6 18
m, 1 86 and 6 34 c W week tays, and 6 13 in or
Sundays only, 'or Rais4 13 am, 1 81- pu
week aays.
U M. PIIKVOHT, I A. lOli,

Oeu'l MasuM. pss,g' At

i mask D, bui wh
lie aro . .i I twlM mat at
atuu i hi- i aun hit can

T. a u i luM,- - niM Mi ur.
town. ttit m rla to l...
the oli n .. ta$ awry. FinrTlw'i
cerha, liu ii r u.iid I'zn, Powioea, Uroea
Aruciti xia . una atraw.

Cheap Cash Store

so, &ii tssiii mm.

k Buddy Clow

on cheek v 'Mrsand brow
iscvidenre
that the
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scstfs Emuision
taken immediately arrests
waste, gardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatme nt that stops
waste anU builds flesh anew.

--linn i t as palatable as milk.
rrcparwi bv I ott Si Bowna, W, Y. All ilruppists.

CARTER'S

3lck Itoadacho tnd tgIIoto nil tho trouble Inch
dent to n bilious state of tbo aysteni, such as
Dizclneaa, Nansca, Drowsiness, Distress aftereating, Pain In the Bide, etc, Whilo tbolr moat
remarkable buccoss has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little JAvcr Pllla aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing nnd pre
venting this annoying complaint.wblle thoy also
correct all disorders of the Btomacb, stlraulato tho
liver and regulato tho bowels. ICvcn If they only
curvu

Acho thoy would bo almost priceless to ttaoo who
Buffer from this distressing complaint) but fortu-
nately their goodnessducs not end here, and tb$o
who once try tbem will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without tbem. Hut after all Bleb head

la tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
we make our great boast. Our pllla euro It whilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly veaetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; tire ftr 11. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SHALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Farmers!

Clean up nt night, and hcai tno day's ckr
and bruises with

ecause of its high percentage of tti
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicntr
WIiHa Qmn Insures Whlto Clothes. Cit4
1 1 111 10 llUSSIaU l)0il) Clothes. Ueulthy Clothe

If tfln1.1...1ftt. fjn..r...t .V
lllept.WhltPH Ptipnrmfrtr..J 3

oraiiymitiuliir ' ilislmri..il
our aruiwirt i. : a i.ottl oi

wllhout the, p i or publicity o

Universal Amtrieaii Curt
Munulaeturad bv

The Evmj Chsmical (

NCINNATI,
u. s 4

CURES RISING
BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" ttnr:utore woman. I liavc been .

many years, and In each ca'
wbere "Mother's Friend" haillwcnueed 1th.--.

a - iinpll8lh l wonders auil relieved nm
jiiueilng. It 13 tlio best remedy for rlslnf. .
the breast kn. wn, and worth the price for tuj
nlona. Mna. 21. M. llBBBTEn,

Jlontgomery, Ala
PentliyexprMs.charRes rrepali'. on recelp

of iirioe, $1X0 r.or bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. Ailauia. tU

New DUeovery.
Mayer s Masnetlo Catarrh Cure is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is vne only medicine ol
tho ulr.d ever put ou the loarkot. Uy lnhala
tlun the modlclne Is not poured Into the
stoinivb. and thence sent wanaerlng through
the xyiitcm. Hut by Inbalat'on the medicine ir
applied directly to tho dlsnutcd organ and thi
only way to reach the affected parts In thi
nose, livery bottle la guaranteed by the drug-
gist, Trice II per bottle,- - Guaranteed to cuio
For sve by all drutrgtsts.
IT'S UsIBD DHTEUBNT WtOM ANY OTIIHH

MKDICINE,

Our advertised usenia and all druggists are
Instructed to return tho money to any one who
I Us to be ou ei by Mayer's MaguMlS,Catarrh
Dure. I'rlc ouo dollar for three months' treat-
ment This la Baying a great deal, but It has
uevi r failed. For Ut hy drugslsta, or ad-
dress The Mayekb Uhuo Co..
Uwtiw Oakland, Md.

'DR. Til BEL
538 fir X,nli-- SSS
HKIITHOIIKII AltZT). Voun,
utiddUHMitMl, uiid ulU of both nu(.
If you HUttM from any yeulbnii
full) or ImllMfflloii, or u Jlneftw
nt u licit tutu uuluir. wltlcli uvidd
ooutmntui.l ticntnictit th4i eon
ult OR. O. F. THEEL, or mid

f fumf" f"' nk In "
Bve finfrluirui no iilllurti. llullf

toScquiil btm. t' HilniK in ijh iv iiiiiiiuiii i hhn
thd xilv tntit ami ir, unit! juiviitlMDl. I'('ltl-I
ittucki autl voull-b- e ieilulltt acv 'Wn nti'-t- in

ftrlcturt., eta.fur purwot Sia.lWO . lluun V&tty 9

o S ev tn, 6 to i Wd ana Rat ev'sr. o to ivi
Vrfh OufcurJi to 10 Ut

Hor ToRtimony Regarding tho
Mutilation of John's Body,

THE JUDGE EXPRESSES SURPRISE.

In Answer to tho Judge's Unery the
l'rlfluner Suyn Rhe Mndo No Olltory
When 8trangnrs Curat to Ulsembonel
Her Dead Son Ilxpert Opltilnns Differ.

Tnr.STON, Ahr. 17. The evidence of Mrs.
Knte K. Stryker, which wits tnkon nt her
homo in Vrln'oeton, vns rend in open "court
when thoSlmnu murder trlnl wns resumed.
Mrs. Stryker is sick nbed. Sho testified
Hint sho henrd the door boll nt Mrs.
Bhnun'a house rlnp; between 1 nnd 3 o'clock
tho ulsht that the disemboweling took
plnce. About hnlf nn hour Inter shehenrd
a cnrrlago in tlie street, but in which direc-
tion it wns going she could not say. The
carriage did not stop.

Mrs. Slmnn was then recalled. Her
daughter Mabel nnd her sou Hugh, sho
said, were ;tn tho house with her when
John died, lie had been low, but the
family was not looking for his death nt
the time. John did not expect to recover.
He talked several times about his death.
Ho had a horror of embalming nnd lee
nbout the body, and requested that his
body bo kept longer than his fnthor's was.
He begged his mother to remain in the
room with him after his death, nnd until
he should bo removed. For that reason
she stayed with the body, mid her daugh
ter Mabel staved with her. Sho was mono
with .the boy when ho died. It wits nbout
i o'clock in the morning. John called his
mother, nnu she went to him nnd put her
arms nround hlra. Ho said, "Mamma,
mamma, I'm going home," and he was
dead. Mrs. Shnnn wept softly, nnd in n
moment proceeded with her story.

Mrs. ahnnn told the story of tho three
men as follows: Sho wns awakened by tho
ringing of the front door bell. She slipped
on hor wrapper, put on her slippers, nnd,
taking a small lighted lamp in her hand,
went down stairs. Three men, when she
opened tho front door, stepped Inside, and
one of them inquired if thero was a young
man dead there. Sho told them "Yes,"
and they wanted to know if they could
seo him. Sho said "No," objecting on the
grounds that tho hour was Into and that
her daughter was asleep in tho room where
her dead child laid. Tho spokesman of
tho party said they had come to see tho
dead man nnd Intended to seo him. Mrs.
Shunn said sho would call Mr. Vunselous,
a boarder, but tno men said that would
not be necessary, Tho spokesman pushed
her twice whilu the conversation was go
ing on, and tho other men passed quickly
up stairs.

She attempted to follow them, but was
held back by tho man who remained down-
stairs. She demanded to know what tho
outrage meant, nnd tho man said: "You'll
find out in good time." In a little while
the two men who went up stairs came
down, They passed out of the front door,
and tho third man followed them. Wit-
ness could not sny that the men who wont
up stairs enrried anything in their hands.
Sho did not know whether they had any-
thing when they camo down. Sho was
dazed, and was unable to express on the
stand just how she felt when this thing
took place. After tho departure of the
men sho went up stairs, and thought Bhe
biiw a blood stain on the canopy over the
corpse. The three men wore storm coats
and slouch hats. Mrs. Shanu aroused
VunseloUB, nnd he went to tho corpse and
detected what had been done.

The witnes then described the waking
of her daughter Mabel, nnd how she told
the members of her family of the occur-
rence. They passed the hours until day-
light in talking, crying and praying. Mrs.
Shnnn did not know what to do about
sending for persons. Sho concluded not
to notify anybody right away, thinking
that perhaps this was tho autopsy that the
Insurance agents had threatened to have
made. At 0 o'clock she sent word to tho
family physician, nnd soon everybody con-
cerned knew of tho nllair. Dr. Uergner,
when he camo.ald to Frank Uorden, who
brought him the news: "Well, Frank, this
bents graveyard robbery The men who
did this will talk of it ng time, how
they made the autopsy ithout waking
up the girl who was sleeping in the same
room "

The witness before the conclusion of her
direct examination, in reply to questions,
denied that she had disemboweled her son,
or had any knowledgo of tho deed. There
was no reason why she should wish tho
disembowelment of her son. Shohnd given
John nothing In hisfoodormcdlcino whloh
she wanted to conceal. Under cross-exu-

ination tho witness said It was a stormy
night that the three meu came to tho
house, but she did not notice that they
were wet or tlint their feet were muddy.
They made tracks in the linll, but witness
did not notice them until 0:80 in tho morn-
ing. The man who pushed her aside used
her roughly, but sho made no outcry at
an.

"Whatl" exclaimed Judge Abbett, "you
uttered not a worur

"No, sir: I did not," said Mrs. Shann.
Later she explained this by saying that

sho was so rluzed, frightened nnd grief
stricken that she thought sho must have
become partially uuconsclous.

Hev. Albert T. Haker. nn Episcopalian
clergyman, testified to frequent inter
views with John during his illness.

The greater part of the afternoon session
was taken up with expert medical tes.ti
mony. Ur. David Wurman, of Trenton,
declared in his evidence that the autopsy
on young Shnnn's body was improperly
performed. Dr. Thomas H. Mackenzie, of
Trenton, testified that from the symptoms
of young Shann as described in tlio testi
mony it would be Impossible for him to
say what the cause of death wus. The
symptoms' were characteristic of many
diseases. Tho person who disemboweled
him had to know a good deal about anat-
omy. Surgical knowledgo was not neces
sary. Dr. w. w. U l'ullliiw, tho oldest
practicing physician in Trenton, was of
the opinion that young bhauii died of
gustro enteritis, but what caused this dis
ease he could not say,

The Ilawalluti Annexation Question.
Washington, Aug. 17. The arrival of

Minister lllouut at San Fruncisco was not
a surprise to the state department. Some
timo in July Mr. lllouut informed the
p;e!deut of bin intention to leave Hono-
lulu for San Fr.' ielsco on Aug. 0. As tho
Hawaiian siiu tiio 1. auds at present, the
settlement of I t muMttiou question will
depend maml i "fiTuues between the
president, SecrU: ry Uresham uud Minis-
ter lllouut.

The Chair Strike a Flitle,
CHICAGO, Aug. 17. The strike of tho col-

lege bred roll r ehalr pusher has petered
out. The company- ui,s thoy had more
men than thi need any way nnd that tho
strlKe lettheu. eutlyouf of thelrdlfllculty.
They will hire nbout 300 of the 400 men
when they proclaim themselves ready to
work for seventy-liv- e cents a day and 10
per cent, commission. The paid admis
sions to tue lair yestepiay were 110,507.

Again the li. n mimiIh tVluq.
1.0VPOK, A"g, 17. Yeterday's race of

the Koynl Alrtytt lucnt oUHi resulted In a
victory for the llrlmiiula. with Callujia
second, Navahuo tlur.l niulSatuuita fourth.
The Albert cup i. e for ou Monday was
awarded to the rt nautta, tho Ilrltannia,
which crossed the line first In Monday's
race, being disqualified on a foul,

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossneco.
Tlio mntorltv of nconlo dio sooner than

they should. Jividenco of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring savs l " Discos Is not a
consequence of life; it is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, abuse, vnnt."
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tho enrno milijcct,
"Man is born to health and long life j dis-
ease is unnatural, death, except from old
ago, is accidental, and botlt nro preventable
uv uuinan agencies." xnis is almost invari-
ably truo of death resulting from hcait dis
ease., careless intemperate
uso of tea, coflce, tobacco, alcoholic or other
simulants oro generally tho caufes of this
difficulty, nnd indiflcrenco to Its progress re-

sults in sudden death, or long sickness end-
ing in dentil. Ily tho newspapers it can be
seen that many jirouiincnt and hundreds oi
persons in private lifo dio from heart

every day.
If you have nny of tho following symp-

toms i shortness of breath, palpitation, frrec-i- .
,!,. ri.i j Li..fi...: idUllll I'UJDV, lUlUllUg U11U CUIUIIIUI fp no,

pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
nnkles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart disease. If you delav. the conseoucnccs
may bo serious.

for over w years Dr. Franklin Miles,
tho eminent specialist, lias made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cuio,
mid many of tho leading discoveries in that
direction aro duo to him. His New Heart
Oure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used It.

James A Fain, editor of tho Corrv. Ta . Trader.
stale: " Alter an apparent recovery from thiet
months of la grippe, 1 fell on tho street uncot:
seious from heart dlicato In ono month fruii
that time 1 was unablo to walk across my room,
andmypulsobeat from S6 to 110 times a mlnuto
I then used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and at
once became Btronger. After using six bottles I
u as able to ork as usual and walk a mllo e cry
day, my pu'iso ranging from 08 to B0, Dr. Miles'
remedy 1' not only a preventlvo but a cure."

ur. Junes new uearc euro is som Dy an nrug.
alsls on a poiltlvo guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medical Co.. Klkhart. Ind.. on rccclnt of mice. 81
per bottle, six for ta, express prepaid. It Is posi
tively nee irom opiateB or oangerous orugs. jir.
Miles' Pills, 26 cents. Frco book at druggists, or
Lyn.aU.

IN SENA IE AND HOUSE.

Amendments to the Hill to Increase
National llnnk Cirrttlatlnn.

Washington, Aug. 17. Tho senate spent
only three hours In session yesterday, but
that time was well filled up. Mr. Vest's
bill appropriating 1300,000 for a sito and
building in Washington to be known as
the "Hall of Hecords" was passed. Then
the bill to Increase the circulation of na-
tional banks was taken up nnd postponed
for tho reason that several senators hnd
informed Mr. Voorheos that thoy desired
more time to prepare to discuss It. Dut
before It was laid aside au importnut
amendment was proposed to it by Mr.
Cockrell to authorize tho redemption (at
par and accrued interest) of such 2 per
cent, bonds (over f.35,000,000 in nil) as may
be offered, and to authorize the issue of
new treasury legal tender notes in pay-
ment therefor. This amoudment produced
considerable discussion, Mr, Sherman con-
demning it as nn unbusinesslike proposi-
tion and Mr. Cockrell expressing his
amazement and mortification that tho
friend and patron of the national banks,
the great gold momometallist from Ohio,
should object to nu amendment that
would increase the amount of currency In
circulation. Another amendment to the
bill was offered later on by Mr. Allen, of
Nebraska, for the cessation of interest on
the bonds on which tho increased national
bank circulation should be based. After
that there were two speeches delivered,
one by Mr. Berry in favpr of bimetallism
and one by Mr. Gnlliuger against tariff
legislation before 1807.

The debate in the houso wns character-
ized by the ebb and flow of eloquence and
by the presence and absence of Interest. It
was stnrted by McCull (Mass.) In favor of
tho repeal of the purchasing clnuse of the
Sherman bill nnd was closed by Moses
(Gn.) in opposition thereto. Sandwiched
between these two speeches were remarks
by Combs (N Y.), llryau (Neb.), nud Hen-
derson (la.) The first named mado an ad-
dress from a business standpoint in favor
of tho repeal of the Sherman law. Bryan
made tho speech o tho day, and com-
manded the earnest attention of his col-

leagues throughout. Ho was one of the
apostles of bimetallism and his sympc
tliizer regarded his niguinents as un-
answerable, lint the suinu thing wns said
of tho speech of Henderson by tho oppo-
nents of free coinnge.

BOMBAY'S RIOTERS AGAIN.

Many Mngqnev Hacked and Durned and
Heverill Degpumt CoiltlictH Knsue.

Bombay, Aug. 17. The religious race
rioting was resumed in this city yester-
day, aud for several hours tho streets were
the scenes of desperate conflicts. Tho
lighting wns of the most sanguinary nature,
and a largo number of persons were killed
and injured. The day being a Hindoo
holiday, the authorities anticipated a nl

of the recent disturbances, and
were, in n measure, prepared to suppress
an outbreak, but the police and the force
of troops In the garrison were Inadequate
to cover the whole eity, and before quiet
had been restored In one district fresh out
breaks would occur in other parts of the
city, Tho rnge. of tho mob was directed
especially against the mosques, sovornl of
which were sacked and burned. All the
public buildings are now guarded by
troops, and the gunboats In the harbor
have been cleaved for action und brought
Into position to cover tho native quarters,
The local authorities are conlldent of
being able ultimately to quell the rising.

Signed the Scale.
Pittsbdko, Aug, 17. Lindsay & M,o- -

Cutcheon, Iron and steel manufacturers
of Allegheny, employing 800 men, have
signed the Amalgamated Association wage
scaie, ana wotK was resumed today.

The Weather.
Easterly win Is; warmer; probably light

rams, except in Virginia.

IScti.,
fOcta.,

91JX) per Bottle,
Pnrea Couchl. TInarsenfiftS.Hore Tliroat.

Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; haseured thousands wlieronll others
failed; will core you If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on aguarmtee. For Lame Hack
or Chest. usoSiiiCoa's plasiku. S5cta.

HILOH'SlkCATAERH
FfcrPREMEDY.

Tlvo vnii ritnrrhV Thltaromoiiir- fa mian.teeatocureyoiu I'nooWcU lujoctor Ireo.

FIRE INSUBAKCli
argeitana oldest rtllthia !(' r

paiu rirt(nlic j

120 Jaro'tiS Menawft

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
ho knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by tho use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints arc a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
nnd prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in tho world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

JohnX. Lewis & Bros.
Thla brand or Strictly Puro White Lead

end National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re
liable dealers in palnta everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only coat you a postal card.

""JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ftflcretar- - (Ireslmm Dissatisfied.
Washinoton, Aug. 17. Secretary

Grcshnm Is said to bo anything but satls--
Ileil with the Undines of the llehrlng sea
court, aud It is asserted that his dissatis-
faction extends to the regulations. It Is
understood that his vlows nro shared by
other cabinet officers. As for tho regula-
tions, they nro that tho United States will
havo entailed on them the cost and worry
of patrollug. Uehrlng sea without benefit
to Hh Benlers, while Huasia, Japan nnd
perhaps other nations reap a harvest, tho
regulations being binding only to Great
llrltalu nnu tills country.

now mucoid "Worked" 'Kin.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug. 17. Tho more

tho record of Itobert Klncald, tho missing
bnnker ot l'Jeasanton, Mound City and
three other Kansas points, is looked Into
the darker It grows. It Is now believed
his stealings will aggregate $000,000. One-thir- d

of tho people of Idnn county now
hold KIncaid note. These notes wore of
such a character as to havo conveyed evi
dence of fraud on their face to any but
simple folks.

f'urdt h1 nililmns' Almlversnry.
HALTIMOUK, Aug. 17. Twenty-flv- o years

ago Cardinal Gibbons was elevated to a
bishopric in the Romuu Catholto church.
Although his silver jubilee occurred yes-
terday there was no celebration of the
event. The ceremonies that naturally at-
tend upon such an important occasion
havo been postponed until time in
October. Tho cardinal Is at Cape May,
where he went to enjoy a much needed va-

cation.
Pennsylvania Sportsmen's Sleet,

IlAnmsnuno, Aug. 17. The tht-- d annual
meet of the State Sportsmen's association
will be held in this city four days, begin-
ning Sept. 20. Two days will bo devoted
to live bird shooting and the balance at
targets. There will bo four team trophies
and two individual championship prizes.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
IOI5ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can bo seen at office Consultat ion free and
strictly confidenUal. Send for circulars. jr

Ollloa flous . 9 h.jvi. to 3P.JV
MAiiis Fas szrzszacs.

Tho following aroa fewof themany that have
been entirely cured of Eupturo by Da. J. Ii.
MAvnn's Treatment:
Jacob a Scbant, 2320 North Broad St., Phila.
E. O. Sheeely, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., fa.
F, li. Rosslter, I'hoenlxvlllo, 1'a,
it. A. Hall. Newton, N.J.
John U.Schearer ,YellowHouseP.O.,BerkCo.,Ps
A. S. Klelngcma, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa,
3. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa.
A, A. Goldew onthy, Centtalia, Col. Co., r.
C. Heritage, Mulica Hill, N. J.
U K. Hess, R ockblU, Pa. V

F. A. Kreitz, Slatlngton, Pa. 1

E. M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.
las. Davl3. Pit tvlllo. 22nd ward, Phils,
L.U. Knnlel, 1131 Linden St., Allentown, fa. 1

W. Norrlstown, Pa.3eo. Watt,...... ..s m t n 13 c Dhlln
Kev. S. II. Sherjner, Sunbury, To.
A. P. Levlmors, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. DeUett, 211 S. 12th St., Keadlnff, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Main St., South Easton, Pa,
U P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa.
I, Gensehelmer, Clayton, N.J. ,
Z. K. Danenhow er, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
0. C. Piper. 735 Pearl st, Reading, Pa.
wm. uranuana, uicucesicr, , J.
M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris strtst,

Oermantown, Phila.
VVm.Dlx, 1824 Montrose St., Phila.
rhoraas B. Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
3. Lockel, 2231 Reese St., Phila, ,

I. Q. Quitnby, 211 Pearl St., Reading, Pa.
R. O. Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lebanon, Pa.
A. Sohnotder, Locust Dale, Pa.
D. Bf Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Fa.
C. A, Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa,
Wm. E. Harta nstine, l'hoenixvllle, Pa, .
W.M.LInebach ,62 Washington St., Reading, Pa,
John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard St., Harrisburg, Ta.
Chas. Smith. 412 Greenwich St., Phila,
O. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Ta.
O. C. Keehn, Douglasvlllo, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottstown. Pa,
G. L,Swarti, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J, Blblg baus, S29 Taylor Bt, Camden, Nj J.
Alfred Haley, Fbilllpsburg, N. J.
R. Magill, (lien Lock, Chester Co., Pa,
Mr. Beokard, Baird St., Germantown, Phil.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mongt. Co., Pa, .

Wm. Ettlngor, Leesport, Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2901 Palethorp St., Fhili. T
H. 8. Creoly, SS17 North 2nd St., Phils.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on the 2nd Satn
day of each month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tha
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment li in
reach of all. Call and get cured.

X, B. Persona from out of town can recalv
treatment and return home tha tame day, M

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

lFUW-jPo- r r--' a ftDUM - a M C

msmss
II '.Tn

B
Only 30 e(. for a full pounii paekagt
Im tuaplo on appUoatloo to qumbI aoturert,

11. U, Severn, F, ti. Magargte, W, U Waters

THECliri
Off Today in tho Eaoo for tho

Aator Oup,

THE PILGRIM IN BETTER TOEM.

ISneh nf tha Iraur lllg Sloops Ilnv Ad-

herents tVlio Cheerfully flack Their
Opinions with Cash Hi International
Ilaces Will Probably IlcKltl Sept. 28.

NcwrortT, H. I., Aug. 17. Tho oup de-
fenders Jubilee, Vigilant, Cnllunn and
Pilgrim Rtarted smutty utter 11 o'clock to-

day in the raco for the Astor cup. Tho
course is fifteen miles to windward nud
return.

The Vigilant Is the favorite in the bet-
ting, but eaoh of the other threo big yachts
have their adherents who cheerfully back
their opinions with cash.

The cup defender Vigilant ran Into
Urenton's Covo yesterday afternoon nn
hour uhead of the New York Yncht club
fleet. She was not racing, nor had sho
sailed along in company with the other
boats, having left New Hertford at 0 o'clock
in tho morning to jog along under easy
canvus as far as Ilreuton's Reef. Off the
lightship tho Vigilant espied tho Pilgrim
standing towards her, olose hauled on the
port tack. The flu keel was not out for
fun, but seemed on business bent. Sho
stood over toward the reef till almost
abeam of the centra board sloop, when she
went nbout, and a suddon shift of wind
gave thorn both some windward threshing
to reach the harbor.

Commodore James D. Smith, chairman
of the American cup committee, and Mr.
A. Cass Caulleld wcro on board the Pil-
grim anxiously watching every move of
tho rival boats. It was the evident Inten-
tion of tho Pilgrim to have met the Vigi-
lant further oft shore nnd given her battle
on tho open sea. The Iselen boat had left
much sooner than was expected and was
consequently too near tho harbor to glvo
the Pilgrim a fair chance at her danger-
ously spoedy rival. They tackod about
each a few times, however, but it was dif-
ficult to say which boat showed tho better
form. There were some decided Improve-
ment hi eaoh, for tho Visitant was fettered
with a new and larger ruaiuboom. A spar
that had been sent down to her by tho
Hcrreshofls, nnd tho working topsail of
tho Pilgrim was laced tighter down to tho
boom.

A reporter of the United Press Inter-
viewed Commodore Smith after his return
to the Pocohoutns. "Yes, it is true," he
said, "that Commodore Canllold and I
were Invited to take a sail upon the new
cup defender. She was merely out for
practice, aud our presence had no official
significance. We had sailed on the other
big sloops nt different times, and gladly
accepted this invitation to visit tho Pil-
grim."

"What do you think of her as compared
with the other cup defenders," was asked.

"That is a question which privately I
would be pleased to answer, but my

position In theAmerlcan cup commit-
tee prevents my expressing any publio
opinion until after tho trial races. I will
eay, however, that both Mr Cnnfleld and
myself were very ration pleased with tho
Pilgrim's work today. In faot, I think
Americans should be proud of suoh speci-
mens of naval architecture as these four
big sloops."

"Will they not be measured before the
racef"

"I fear not, though we have expressed
our opinion very strongly on the subject
and so have the regatta committee. This
is in their province, however, and not ours.
It will of course be impossible to decide
which is the winner if the races nro at all
close."

"Has your commander decided whether
to change tho data of tho international
racef"

"Well, we have made no official an-
nouncement of the fact, but after receiv-
ing Lord Duuraven's request that they
be sailed earlier, if possible, we havo mado
every effort to comply. 1 think you can
be snfo in saying that the 'trials' will bo-g- in

Sept. 7 and the cup races Sept. 23."

"Held Up" on His Deathbed.
Denver, Aug. 17. A "hold up" occurred

hero which beats the record. P. Cash-ma- n,

of Pensacola, Fla., registered at the
Wellington hotel. At 3 o'clock In tho
morning ho rang for the clerk and said he
was very ill aud was going to die. The
clerk reached the street in n great
hurry and meeting a man at the corner,
asked the way to the nearest physician.
I'he stranger replied he was a doctor, and
was immediately taken to tho sick man's
room. He asked for a pitcher of ice water,
nnd while tho clerk was after it the al-
leged doctor robbed his patient of every-
thing he had hnd skipped. When the
clerk returned Cashman had died, pre-
sumably of fright. The robber was ar-
rested an hour later. He gave his name
as J. E. Stevens,

Georgia's Yellow Fever Patient.
Brunswick, Ga., Aug. 17. Surgeon

John llranham, the yellow fever patient,
had two attacks of black vomit yesterday.
Ho is, however, resting easy. Black vomit
is not a necessarily fatal symptom. Sur
geons Dunwoody and Branham, who have
been attending the patient, havo been Iso-

lated. Federal authorities havo taken en-

tire charge of quarantine nnd sanitary ar-
rangements In the town. Police guard tho
territory around the house in which the
patient lies.

Advice to the Hungry.
New York, Aug. 17. About 1,000 ot

New York's unemployed men marched
through several of the principal streets
yesterday and congregated In Golden Hulo
hall, where speeches were delivered by
prominent labor loaders. Resolutions were
adopted sailing upon hungry workmen not
to pay rent, and advising every hungry
man, woman and child to assemble In mass
meeting and appeal to the publio for
bread.

'ew rostmastsrs.
Washington, Aug. 17. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed in Pennsyl-
vania as follows: Armaugb, J. J. Tlnckonj
Blythedale, Henry Rhode; Flnleyvllle,
W. h. Gaston; Helen Furnaoe, N. H.
Thompson; Lajose, Isnao Markle; Rogers-vill-

James Burroughs; Itoulevte, H. E.
Fauscher; Woodland; James Agnew. New
Jersey lona, T. K, Atkinson; Mahwah,
John Petry.

Cathnllo Uflnevolent Union Convention.
PlTTSUnito. Aug. 17. The twenty-fourt- h

annual oonveition of the Irish Catholic
Benevolent Union of North America is In
session here. Two hundred delegates are
In attendance. Mayor McKenna wel-
comed the delegates In a brief address.
Several quual.ons of Importance, includ
ing th.U of changing the name of the or--
gimuatlou, are to be discussed.

Fatal Ituuaway Accident.
FitANKroRT, Ky.. Aug. 17. Mrs. S. F. J

Trabue, wife ot Hon. S. F. J. Trabue, a
prominent retired lawyer and politician,
was instantly killed in a runaway aocl-de- nt

near this eity. Mrs. Trabue jumped
from the carriage, falling upon her head
and breaking her neck. 11 er daughter,
Miss Alice, who also Jumped, was not
seriously Injured. Mrs. Trabue was form-
erly a Miss Berry, a slater of Colonel Rob-
ert Berry, ot the United States navy, and
cousin of Congmman Berry, ot Nswport,

STHE KI8MD
THAT CURES

ijc
--ow. N, Y

E3 A MARVI3L IN C0H0ESI Rj

j Kidney and Liver Disease!

m CURED BY 3 BOTTLES ! g
gl)AN HAKHAl'AHILL.A CO.: H
jUj OENTLKMB.N llivlug twen reitoml to RnoiliB

lii'iiUH by lite uitfjof your frarwparUl I feel itmmy iltity to lot other know th great benefit IShavo rwvtrcil 83
Fur 1A A'itta I hive Wpii trOTJiilert wlthKu

8aacro inilim in theNt oniiicti. alfu It UUajS
25 11 oy and JLIwr JlUruat. w badly that loj3
BS wwka at a time I hed to rty n bod. H
jg I have utcU throa boftiet of si

DANA'S
I SAJRSAPAXIILI;A 1
maihI I ivei llkn n new tunn. I rerom-j-
Eg mend It tu any tMiimi with illo-a- of tho Kid--
opiivyt. ours nMpecUtillr, iski
ES Cohocs.N.Y. ClUlU.ES SIMMONS,r. ... , . , , ......... nshfl

JAMW 8. CALKINS, 3Druggist of Cohocs, X. V. SB

!3 Nover purchase ol a " SUBSTITUTE!!, 'H
M (a person who tries to sell you something!!
fgclso when you call for Dana's.) Our bot--

Stlos aro being flllod with a COUNTERFEITS
ARTICLE by "Substltuters." Buy ol thejS

j HONEST DEALER who sells you what yougg
ask (or, and If you recelvo no benefit hoii

jwllt return your money. H
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYLK,

A TTOHNKY-- W.

Office Ileddall buUdtas, Shenandoah, Fa.

M. 11TJRKE,y
ATTORltEX AT-LA-

SUmANDdAsJ, PA,
Offlco Room 3, P. t) Building, Bhonandoah,

at d listerly building, Pottsvllle.

Q T. HAVICE,

SUROBON DENTISt.
Otnce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sta

Shenandoah, over marl's drug store.

jyjp 8. KISTLEK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON.
Offlco 120 North Jardlu street, Shenandoah.

DK. JAMES HTEIN,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlco and Hosldenee, No. 84 Ncrth JardlnBtroot, Shenandoah.

)B. E. D- - LONGACRE,

Graduate In
Fctcri'nory Hurgery ..ud

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. (Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatestcare. Office t
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

ptKANK WOMBS, M. I),

Specialty in Trcaimrnt of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tha "1

nose and thuxu. Beeetatlts furnish, 1
anteed to suit ail eye a

Office 13 South Jai iltn ,irect, She "

WfJ

S3 SHOE NPT R
Do you wear them? When n.).f

Cost In tho w
. $5.CD lit U.UU
4.00 fLAm'.i M2.50

33.50 L r. $2.00
nra2gnitwiui - FORUDIEI

2.00 V'

si. a
FOR BOYS'

rnn iLffl

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mails In M
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $1
$S Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and l

wear as well, If you wish to econrahe In your fl
uo sooy purchasing w, L, U0J513 Shoes, na,
Drlce stamoed nn tha bottom, leak for It when von i
W. I.. UOUGIull, Brockton, 21cs. Sol

JOSEPH II A I.I. ,
II South Mala Street, Shenandoah, li

Entirely

mmm
INANDRAKB AND

A SUM
CURI

OuSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,.
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver1

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and SkinDIseasos.
rrii25:.Irtsa, BsU ty tU Bnolsti.
nur,T,JflIUSM4UB,Trfi. Barllnftos, Tt.

Tha only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guarante a to ltd Ac house of Ruts, RofcCHce10

r f

sod Water Dual, otenJ
MONEY REFUNDrJj.

MAURERS
rtrtun tru

INSECT POWDFRr I

Is the best in the muket fnTji
so suae, Aure, Hstms.

I. - .7 ... .. '"" PI. QO.. 0. ?j
For 5l Df ail Bf UJglSIt ot sure and get tae gecuin
som omy u Dotuesour tkabc miss onHcmM"d 4, SON,

32B N. BTM Sr . Pmildilmi

Advertise


